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0.CII0C0 REVIEW PACIFIC COAST. EDUCATIONAL -- f Flf" TERN ITEMS. SCOTCH DYNAMITE WORKS.J pomriotialy, "It Is A gennlne pleasure to
me to be the beerer of ood tidings. I(wailen Klanila HkIiIihI No Oountrr go, nay, som day erf days, threading the atrwt

With Ml limfllHNi ai.,
L'nliwIihiK for iu:h irrace.

'ihllIIK KvH VIIRIV II T have been two weeks in the country lookfupular Kiluratlua
lug you up. Your uncle, John Dlalr, died
recently In lavertiool, where he left

NITROGLYCERINE FACTORY ON THE
SOUTHWEST COAST OF 8COTLAND.

Of 3B towna and cltlea In Mn"iachrf OOUTHIT &. ELLIOTT, t large estate, aul there Is a cool half milI Product of theOregon Naval Reserve

Incorporated.
etta ZlH have free jiublio librariea.

rrti ..... lion for you."ine averaKe aaiarlna of the tnlHtreaaea "ia It another dream," whispered Ju'tqcl States. -in (lie Jxindon board achoola ia $U5U. lian.
' I don't nnderstand," said the English'Trim. f iii.rlitliiii. It routs the teacher, of Kanaaa $200,--

Tha Kxecaalva Precaution that I, Neeca.
aary A Oalleata Operation Suacopti-blllt- y

of Nitroglycerine to Conenaalon.
How tlie Explosive la Handled.

man, somen hut mystified. "Thia is noW) a year to attend the Normal Inati--J0
I Ml

Oil .
l' HI""!"1 dream; it is business."t ll tea.

(fayalil. In ad.aui. - vttIxWASHINGTON IRON INDUSTRY Then he went on in his matter of fact
BACHELORSThere are 230 Normal Schoola, with an

attendaine of 60,IKX) atudenta, in the way to make everything clear.- . "You have never culled on me before,United HluUia.oM",t iN,nnomi lil'li.iilNii.

.. lV nave your axxeu Julian.
"Certainly not." milled the visitor:&l'hlladelplila tiirna out more medical

atudenta in a year than any other city

I shall tieliold your fai'n
goma day, nutus day of days, thus may we meat.
P.nliaru-- thanin may shine from skis of Kay,

Or lnt"a Icy chill
Touch whludy ruin and hill.
Wlint nmiu-r- r I alia II thrill

Through ery rnlo with summer on that day.
One mora llfo's perfect youth will all own back,

And for a moruftnt thrn.
1 aliaU Maud fenh and fair,
An-- drop th garment cara;

Oooe mora my perfect youth will nothing lack.

I ahul my eyes now, thlnkinft how twill be
If ow face u forw sadi soul
Will slip iu Ions' control,
r'orgH the ilismal dul TZZT

Of dmtry KaU'a dark wparal Ing; sea;
And glarv e to rlancn, arid hand to haul in (rreet lug,

Tbe pant with all lu faara,
lia aUsnom aod tears,

i- l- Ira loni-l- ymrnJua yeara.
Shall Taulafi is th moinnit of that nwMtinfr.

Nora Perry.

TOLD IX A DUE AM.

have just found yon, and it was no easy
ii iiir Lumiirytale OfMiUI Itlrei'liur. matter, 1 can tell you."Amngemenlg ComjleU for the Poly.

'
teohnlo, Exouislon to tha

Doady Deoldes In FaVor of a Chinas

Merohanfi Wife Without
CortinoaU Ela

I'realdent Warfliild of Lafayette Cot- - "AU this Is very hard for me to be-

lieve," replied Julian, "und it will takeli'lf", l'a., ia taking vigorou, meaaurea to
- ' World's Fair. time to convince me of ita reality."auuiip out liaalng,

lliWMNU, ' ,'..'n wri' .
' " "Nul l'i.'if,SlaMI I'll'' "Well, money ought to be tangible

The factory lie, in the heart of a great ss

of aandy plain on the southwest coast
of Scotland. On approaching it a visitor ia
hailed by the mounted guard that patrols the
environment of the factory; and be will have
to show very satisfactory credentials before
he it allowed to go further. On the way to
the manager's house a village is passed where
live the whole of the operatives employed ia
the manufactory of a. It ia
merely a street of small tenements standing
on th, threshold of the palisades which en-
close M. Konel ' bouses. Home distance from
the manager's house is the abed where the
practical process of making e

is seen at a glance. Before the visitor get
there, however, he is divested of his watch,
chain, money, keys, and every particle of
metal be may hare about him. This seem-
ingly excessive precaution is perfectly neces

I'ittahurit la tryliiK Industrial oouraet
in the piihlii! ach(Mla, and their auoceai

' fK II M Kl.Mut enough." aatrt the lawyer. "If you feel
(Wit MAM P U'HU like drawing for a few thousand now I'llla ri HirU)il to le marked.Jt H HK4H
( K M M I'M H A If

A''' " (

TieTiin City i S!Jkii arramje It for yon. "
run. iwarswH-s- ,

I . "
Athletic

The pinnut crop l iliort In Nevada.
The Iron lndnatry In Wanlil.mton ulvam

Albert (I. haa been choaea SuI J II MtMHKIl, Such a prnsjeitlnn was not to be reClub has assigned.J N I. ..en perintendent, of the pnbllc tchoola of fused, and In tlie course of the day Julian,....v I'liiiinati. m
, ,w.,- - It ia said Canada intends tot hlciiK", vice I low land realgned.J II hum reimpoM Had fiu.msj to Ills credit In the bank.- A ltiiwT ilini!tlnr (.iriirfiuiidt Hai nwAM rfw... aa export duty on logs. And then lie broke down under tha0, jHia. The Kanaaa Uiilvernity ia a good deal

ml up liecanae a Harvard Kraluate laeK iM'iriK uimiiiwiU. w Ohio this year produce the lamest tollio Omron iihvhI rmi-rv- In. bn In.
strain. For long weeks he lay either

or dvliriona, and the watchers
by his bedside wondered at his talk.

bacco crop in her biatory. "It w8 niiidneaa and follyl" And asnrwirU'tl at I'urtlaml. A cookinu school Is a part of the diid- -
C!immI? flfl'lt llrrlitrr "His (rood luck turned his brain forKlVxmtlltl I llllk HIT lif ivVnuarallua lioachool system of Milwaukee. sary, for a fall of even a penny on a floor

Julian Hlulr gave utterance to this excla-
mation he brought his liunil down upon
bis desk with ti'eniendoiis force.

L1...I .... ii .i " .

iu iiuii uii vii iwimiiiy iiiun The validity of the convict lease sysNnvail t l' )ili want tiia Oovuri.rir tn
containing a grain of tbe explosive might be
attended with disaster. Felt shoes have to
be worn.

The young man iu Ida excitement rosetem in Tennessee ia to be decided by the
cmi an irriuaiu.n nveiition at Kifno. courts. from hia chair and paced the Hour of his

office.tt.fln' trutt (r vtin liaa lw.niMIMlV ('kill, Turkey's flag has been the first to ! a de licats ope ratiow.
In the first shed reached there Js a largecliaiiKe'l from ateam moW tonlectriclty. unfurled on the Chicago World's Fair
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J.iIm lUrth Hluirbia to jm grounds,
tank in which are two parts of oil of vitriol
and one part of the fuming- nitric acid. A

the time," said old Mr. Howard.
And this waa the view jieople took of

the care. The sotier business men of tha
town refused to believe that a penniless
young man, with nothing to back him
hut a dream, hod secured almost unlim-
ited credit and a rich heiress In the bar-

gain.
"Dreams don't pan out that way," aaid

one of them, aud this was the general
opinion.

Hut Julian, warned hy the tricks his
imagination had played him, lost no time
in obtaining his legacy and converting It

AriLTi'lc count v la Hie LVIifurnii. Ilimnl

1 lMMHIr,
U'- MuWtl4MMtMll,

J I t".hi..le riwltirl,
1 uU)4,

The waters of Lake Erie are to lie

aendinit In, aun to Ijiwrence Una year.
The number of atudenta reentered

thia year in Hi bley College of Mexdian-ict- il

IviKineerinir, Cornell University, ia
aouiethiiiK like 4ol, incliidinK a conaid-erabl- e

number ol graduates from other
college.

Siiierintendent Anderr-o- of the Mil-
waukee public school", ia talking about
getting up a proccanion of children of
school aite w ho are denieil an education
from the lack of school room in that city.
They iiiiinlier aUiut 2,iNii).

It ia said that Mica Mary E. Holme,
of Kocklord, Ill.,pniKeB to Invest from

75,iKiU to fliai.lKH) in estahliahinfr in
Miaaouri a colored women', literary and
industrial echool tn accoininodato 150

pupil, aa a memorial to her mother.
AcconliiiK to an educational journal

the niimlwr of illiterate persona in liua--

ul TraJo.

'd rmide a fool of myself," he said bitt-

erly, "iters lam, it ymimr lawyer, with-
out practice, in a little country town, and
witii no hope of lettering my condition.
Instead of waiting patiently for something
to turn up I iiare had the audacity to fall
In lure with tlie wealthiest heiress In the
place, and I forever disgraced

piped to Cincinnati, taking in many
All tin! railroad wanlionta In N'w M..r. other cities en route.

cistern above the tank contains glycerine,
and when thia is introduced into the acid the
compound known as ia at once
formed. The oieration is, however, au ex-

tremely dolicate one. The tank ia in charge

I liave been and tiaina am Most ol trie tires in Wisconsin were
inuvitiK confined to districts burned over last

Twolmii lrv spring. The rains have checked them of a workman upon whom tbe sole responsi- -
Anlml ifirtur of MIU. biuty of an explosion rests. If too muchA factory is to be built at Minneapolisa titiiin ankiiiif tlmCoiiHtilntioiial Con-vi'tili-

not to iliwriuilnuto aicaiimt worn-rn- 'i

civil riirlita in Un oonatitution.
glycerine is introduced into tbe acids at oneby partiea who claim to usable to tern
time, tbe temperature ot the mixture mayper coniier u that it can be made hard
rise above 77 degs. Fahrenheit, and a sponaa steel.t4i tit ton finawit Tim work o( on tlie Santa

myself by asking her to marry roe. To-
morrow I am to see her father. There
can lie but one result. Mr. Howard ia a
millionaire. He will ask me about my
property and my pnjrecu. Well, I have
about $3 iu my pocket and I owe $500.
The old KPiitleniMn will regard in aa a
fortune hunter am1. repiet me todiHi-tiuu- e

my visits. Yet, the lord knows I
love Alice, ami I would devote my life to
her."

Illsir looked around the office and took

The Millionaires' Club of New York

into suinitantiHl Investments.
When this was done he led sweet Alice

Howard to the altar.
Unre he said to her that he was indebted

to a dream for ids greatest misery and his
greatest happiness.

This was all that he could be induced to
say.

. He had passed through a terrible crisis,
and during the remainder of his life his

will erect a 75d,000 house. The proposedI'm ifRVil i 4 ff I Itl'MN I tMtt. I M4tr
sit is on the corner ol ruth avenue and

aiu, sitieria, Kouniaina and lsularia
form Hi I er cent, of the population, in
Spain 'ii!, Italy (, lluniiarv 4'.i. Austria

r

taneous explosion will at once follow ; so that
tbe operative's eyes are never off tbe ther-
mometerhis own bops of safety lies in
keeping down tbe temperature of tbe mixt-
ure to some 7 or b degs. below its explosive
beat. He is aided somewhat by ice and cold
water which are outside the vat; but tbe

Sixtieth street.I'M I 1 11 t KlMfcM l.hUm lMr MlUr
f M ntUf Mxt lliul it I t M , mttU IbutMUf mwi

1 'HifcH 4MI MlTiMIIII. twM I'HiMillf
Kit, Ireland 21, France and Kelvin m 5, The people in Emmons county, N. D

F, I'rrwoll and I'lio'iiix railroad, which
will minim i I'lm-nii- , A. T., and tli Knit
KIvit Valley with the Hanta it ijatem,linn ht'Kiin.

Th Krand jury at K.-n- la nrmM o
Olid tli "liKlitput f viilftii-- tixin whirh
to Imlict any one t.r the ImntfiiiK o( the
rulllun OrtlK hy vlllanta, and aska to
be dl hnrul.

Iw Aniidc comiilalna that the Chlno

Holland 10. United Slates 8, Scotland 7. who lost their property by orairie tires
preatest desire was to forget nil alioutit.
Wallace P. Reed in Atlanta Constitution.Switzerland 2.j and In the irreater part are said to iw in a deplorr ' - condition a survey of his scanty possessions. A few

I'tnttit it 1 H Hkmii tt rrintlll Haluflav ol (icrinany only l iercent. articles of furniture, and perhaps a hun
dred law books thia was all.Sweden stands liehind no country

kllltf Ftxltl mir H

'hMtl a 4 i FltK ltlH ftlMtll i I

AO , r M
It will lie liselcmt," h said, "to tell anot even the (.ruled Hatea In popularlvt miKAr hxa not made inxar education. To tins may mtIiii pa lie due man like Mr. Howard that I will wait for

his daughter. He will simply show me
tbf door, and all will lie oyer."

Hunting- - Alligator. In Florida.
The best and moat common mods to

hunt them is hy flashing their eyes at
night, the same as deer stalking. Two
generally hunt together in a canoe, one
sitting in the stern paddling, the other
fc.tiuiilhii.nt th. hi.ur with, lit, ' tr full.

the uH'ri'.nty of the sweilish emiKrant
to this country over emitrranta fromMKKTIMi.S ()!' S4H. IKTIKS. The young fellow's frank and manlyother KuroiieMn countries. The number fitce wore a look of pained emliarr&ssment.

ciu-ni- r mure, owIiik to the (art thai
only thr flrma handle the aiiitar and
nu inn) (due ran t't it in rarload Iota.

Mra Mnlllard, whn dinaiparcd from
InT lioinn ni-a- r Sun Kafud. ChI., snvral
wi-i-- waa found at Kortnna. V ,
whi'roahe haa Ih-i- llvinifwitliW.M.

lie hail taken a leap in Ihe dark and was
eneil to his head. Ther move on caufltfl'MtVIIIK U'lHIlr. n

III If I H.lllJll.1 ! already regretting his hasty action.
M

I.U
M

w r
lf.r II.. Ilt.l

JIAl.llWIM, W Ilia town clock struck the hour of mid.. la n... T 1

of cliildren ier l.OiH) inhabitanta
I HO. Twhnical instruction, especially
of woman, is a Kreat feature. Thedirl!-cultic- a

in the way of school attendance
are very treat, not only liecause of the
severe Northern winters, but also because

1". JlvU J night, and liiuir retired to Ins chamber ad- -

without food or shelter.
Since the passage of '

American
copyright law it is raid to at one New
York song publisher lias pMd Sil.lKK) in
London for manuscripts.

France, it is believed, will next niont'i
rescind the pork prohibition laws. Italy
promises to rewind her prohibitory reg
illations after France acts.

It is stated that the government has
realized pi,(HMI,OO0 from the sale of land,
in that part of Kanaaa which is beyond
the line of certain rainfall.

In the Red River Valley, It. I) , farm
lalwr is very scarce, and the railroads in
that section oarry men free to various
points where they are reeded.

The large yield and high price of wheat
will, it is estimated and expected, make
this season's Dakota crop eonal in value
to those of the live preceding year.

compound is occasionally erratic and will
gain beat notwithstanding all precautions.
For such a case the only alternative is to
move a lever, wbich lowers one side of the
tank, and allow the whole of tbe contents
to run through a sluice into a pond, when
it is about an even chance whether it will ex-

plode ere it leaves tbe abed or wait until it
reaches the open.

The second step is to wash the newly
formed chemical combination in water,
which very slightly absorbs It. It ia then
put into "Winchester quarts, and conveyed
with tbe utmost care into wooden but or
dug-out- As an instance of the extreme
susceptibility of to concus-
sion, it is related that a man waa once seen
to slip in tbe act of depositing a bottle in a
but; he merely tripped, in tbe ordinary sense
of tbe word, but there was an instant ex.- -

plosion aud hardly a fragment of tbe poor
fellow , gathered for decent burial.
Passing on through other sheds, we see the '
mixture ot the a with a pecu-
liar foraininif erous earth, the new substance

Initrain, a hirod man formerly finjiloyed
by lu-- r hualiand.

Joining Ills olilce. and made an attempt to
aleep off Iiim trouble.M, I ( II r. Mf.KTN( J. MiM'li li.IHir No

I he people live to a large extent on iso r or Mime time lie was wide awake. His
lated farms. eyes buriie.1 and his brain waa In a whirL

nradatreet'a mrrrnntlln atfi-nc- r reporla
twftily-U'vr- failnrt. In the 1'acilK'Coaat
8tati and Ti'rritorina for the nant wwk.

k' H'Xm NUMIK. Nu 11, A ll r w. vr.rTH' lib lit toAHMt ftiitl U.I UimiJ vt mvb Iwunlfc At last he fell into a leverish and dia--

tiously, the one in front coaching the
course by slow motions of his hand. Hist I

a warning baud ia upraised, tbe motion of
the paddle ceases, and the canoe glides on
almost Imperceptibly, the slight ripple at
bow being the only sound heard. The
one with the rifle, a 44 caliber Winches-
ter, slowly raises his weapon, peering ex-

pectantly forward, now to one side, then
another. Suddenly a gleam is seen
ahead like a cool of tire shining
through the darkueas, and the upraised
rifiebelrh.es forth a stream of Ore. A con-- l

fused tbranhim; nj;il, perhaps, a deep bel

Prof. Michaelaon lias Just returned V

IViHton from Calilnrnia, where he haa lurbed tduinlier.
In tlie course of the uieht a strange

aa roiiipHrnd with twontv-tlv- e for the
nrevlnua wwk and tn Jor the corre- - spent larire Kirtton ol (lie summer,

lit) has been workini at l.ick Olwerva'f J Mlivrvil K t'HK tUrH V. N.. I, MKKTH
thing occurred. Juxt how ll happened lis

aMiudiiiK wwk of 1HII). did not understand, but lie bad a late rial- -tory,exerimeiitinlherewilh his recent
The lUU'e olllcura tentifv that the tor, who introduced hitu-iel- f an a lawverinvention the reiractomeir. una ne

altei-hc- to .! Sinallerof the telescope. frum yhm. , i v
aid a lu-- he rame to Han Uieno had no
aail'ir., aol.lipm or arma on (ward. The rThe " .pooi Y ( rat the obervaUry, and during the iiim A railioad surveying "party that wen low follows; t ben all is still. If woundedmer he madu nuumnna mannifinrats the 'gator makes otf to deep water, and ifup tinr lihT-rlor-

n'

Canyon in CoVjradJT tV.rfl C!J
nearly two months ago has not been Mr; JJli,rF-- "f Wl'l not detainof Die lanliea of t tie solar systi'' V, iiartic

vi-"-l chnnnvd rpUin thrmt tlniPa lm-(0- 1

('hi I'. .d tu.- -
Unit n" carried wi-r- put oil' at Ariiro.

Th arm were takin on board at H.ui
dead he sinks at once. Ihe hunters do
not stop for their game, unless in shallowbeard from, and there are fears that theularlvof the satellite, of Jupiter. The

results of thla work were highly satisfac
you with any preliminaries. You are the
heir to the e. tale of John Hlair, one ofmem Intra have been lost.

tory, and the mean of ihe measurementa water and .the 'gator ia killed instantly,
but go ahead and search for fresh victims.Vexed ageuts and mariners on the

C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist,
l'rlHlll. Or.

A II tu! iik l l Uw mi.i a umtriil

'iroa'. Lakes are urging the establish' The next day they begin their lookout for

Cli'innnte.
i.iil h'i lH'n filed In eqnity In the

Umiv, si .I,-- , Court at Ixta Aimelfa
aiiin-- l the Soul hern I'm-itl.- - railmadand
--'in nllii r tn nnii-- t title and

ment of a branch hydrokTranhic office on their game. hen killed the saurians
tne lakes to look out lor the vast man

KWllit'lIn !'( (4 fif lli lllrM C.Uk UUN A lime interests centered there.

your niiclee who ran away from home
when a mere boy, and settled in Liver-

pool. Your uiioie was remarkably lucky.
He found friends, went into business, and
in the ronrNe of tune made a fortune. He
died a month ago ami left you oOt,000."

Juhan proceeded to ask for further In-

formation, but the Loudon lawyer pleoa-n'.u- iy

remarked that good news would
keep.

"I must leave in half au hour for New

Ih All u,k ! i futlU 4 riMt
The Hoverciirn Grand Lodire. I. O. O.

made varies from the maximum and
niiniinjiii measurementa by but 1 or 2
per cent. a variation many times leaa
than is obtainable hv other methods.
The refractonieier w ill l used by the
stiiir at l.ick Observatory during the com-

ing year, and In that time Prof. Michael-so- n

lioKs to perfect his invention atill
further. The refractonieier bids fair to
Ihi an instrument of great Knpoit.'ince in
future astronomical work.

being dynamite. This is tben- - carried to a
king abed, whore it is pressed Into cartridges
by machinery, tha operatives being young
women.

HAST PRECAUTIONS TAKI!.
Not tbe least curious of tbe many curiosi-

ties at these works are the ponds into which
the washing water is run. Tradition has it
that tbe detonative property of tbe water
was not discovered, until an angler one day
attempted to seduce tbe fish with a May-fl-

At his first cast, however, the pond blew up,
and be found himself some bundrevsof yards
away, happily unhurt. To obviate a similar
danger now, Saturday is reserved exclusively
for cleaning tha works in every department,
and anion, other things for deliberately
blowing up the ponds. After congratulating
himself on a safe journey through the various
houses, the stranger is apt to hurry from the

F has voted down the proposition that

sink at once, but the gases in the body
bring them up in from six to ten hours.
Hundreds are undoubtedly lost by being
wounded ami dying in some inaccessible
creek or bayou, but the pot hunters care
not. The skins are carefully taken off
and the carcasses left for buzzards and
other scavengers, though the teeth are
generally secured if there is time. St.
Louis Glols;- - Democrat.

members could become eligible to the
degree of Patriarchs Militant withoutH. P. BELKNAP. M. D.,

lord-i- t to the u 'Viirriini'iit WiD.iHK) arrea
if hind in Ih ifidtH. San

a id Vi'ii'nrn I'al. The land ia
oviol.ipirn j lirniiti to the Atlantic and
I'lu'lllo Company of tsSltand 1871.

Tr if IWrnard nf the I.U'k (Jlwcrvatory
jn diiMwrt'd a v.'ry faint comet, whlrn
ie Ih'Ik'Vi d to U li e Iiiiik exixM'ti-- d ieriixl-lo- ul

ci'timl d Hwift. Inn which ia very far

going through the encampment.Miysician and Surgeon York," he said, "but you may expect meGeorcia is going to tax bachelors. A
back in a week or so, and then the necoa-l'rllll. Or. bill for that purpose has been brought

into the Georgia, Legislature, and the aary arrangements will lie completed for
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL placing you 111 of yourHouse iiouumttee on Hygiene and Sam

OKIM In IUUn.tr'. itru tation lias reported it favorably. With this the strange visitor vanished,An extra session of the Pennsylvaniarrrlarr I'rnrf nr Hi Approved Ilia New
Tm-llr- . for tha i rinf. and Julian Hlnir, as he raised himself ou

Legislature has been called with a view bin elbow and looked alxmt the room,
factory and only to breathe freely when he is
again at tbe station. He will not have failed,
however, to notice tbe many precautions
taken to insure safety for those who daily

to remove the Anditor-Uener- and State asked himself whether he waa awake or
Treasurer, whose connection with the dreaming.GEORGE W. BARNES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
financial scandals has been charged A aiulilrn drowsiness overcame him.

irum in piaco pmurieii for tlie laltfr a
rtaipeiiranr Thi l the fourth period-
ical mini't, the tlrHt announcement of
whine return ha come from Lick

in the pant thirteen montha.
It Ik reported on what aevniatobeitood

authority that a lare plant for the man-
ufacture of tin pi ita will on be located
tn S.in KraiiriiK-- o bv a wealthy manufact-
urer, a resident nf that city. It ia

that I.ihhi hnnda will lie at work
iiiiinufiu'luriiiK tin plate liefore the end
of the yi ar. The material will come

risk their lives in these very hazardous
openiy and when he again opened his eyes It waa

morning.The Sovereiirn Grand Ixxlse of Odd Each section of tbe operatives is distin

Secretary 1'nKdor has finally approved
the new tactics for the army, and they
w ill bo put in practice a, soon a the
necessary arrangements can lie made.

The President lias passed upon the
record of the court-marti- in the case of
Colonel Oouiptoti of the Fourth Cavalry,
who was charged with failure while in
command of the military pout ul Walla

Inspector Byrua on Criminal.
Professionals are very clannish; they

run in gangs, the bank sneaks together,
the hotel men, and so on through all
classes of work. They all grouped
and classified. There are, of course,
some general thieves, but not many.
Now, a man must be acquainted not only
with the thieves themselves, but with the
modus operandi of the different classes of
work. These fellows all have their
specialties they are bank burglars, or
hotel men, or pickpockets, or forgers, or
belong to some one of the many distinct
classes of professional thieves. Some
have rather limited specialties, like
William B. Toole, for instance, who
works doctors' offices only, stealing valu

l'rlnlll. Or. fellows has voted against the eighteen' as It a dream? ' he cried, aa he
vear limit to eligibility t join the order.

guished by a peculiar canvas suit with a
colored marking; no one may go on any pre-
tence leaving his own department. Tbe

dressed himfwlf. "No, it is impossible.
There is tlie chair the man sat in. I reilifflaa un TliU.1 alraet ine vote was IU7 to 68. Tlie Question

regarding liquor sellers was postponed women work in felt shoes and bathing dVessea.member his features distinctly, and every
won I be said, and even the tones of hisuntil next year.
voice. Thank Und! It was 110 vision; itIn a drunken fight on a tra'n from

Mount Vernon to Carml. III.. William

and every single workman or workwoman ia

stripped and reclothed before going to their
labor. The explosive, too, are handled in the
smallest possible quantities, save in the first

was a reality. "J.. F. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I'rltiv.lll, Or.

Julian found, after making his toilet,Robertson stabbed Sheriff Williams
slightly, and a man named Stanley, who that he was still a little feverish, with a room of manufacture, where enough is made

at one time to blow up a city. The nitrostrange fullness in his head, but a glancewent to Williams' assistance, waa badly
able instruments, or James Lee, alias
Hartmann, alias Coleman, whose regularat the mirror showed that he was looking

from Auxtralia, $an Hernardino and the
lilack IlilU.

Arclihiahop (Iroaa haa called a provin-
cial riiiiiicil of the prelate, of the Cath-
olic t'linrch to meet In Tortland Octolier

M. The relatea who will attend are
Ititdwp Jnniter of WnahiiiKton, lliahop
(ilorieux of Idaho-- , lliahop Hrondel of
Montana and lliahop Luinnna of Van-
couver Inland. The object ia to take ac-
tion limkinx to the uniltcatioii of Catho-
licity In the North went.

The new bnildinir of the Concordia

cm anu win ate.
unusually well.

One thing startled him not a little in
scheme Is to act as custom house collector,
giving bogus orders for packages at. the
custom house after the victim has paid
the supposed charges on the same. Tbe

The conduc tors, switchmen and brake-me- n

on the Southern Pacific Atlantic
system have demanded an increase in
wages, and a strike at an early day is

Walla to take stew to prevent the lynch-
ing of a man named Hunt under arre-- t
for killing one of the soldiers under him.
The court found Iiim guilty, and sen-
tenced him to suspension from rank and
command for tline years on half pay
and to lie confined in the limits of a mil-

iary post. The Prraident approved the
proceedings of the court, hut mitigated
the sentence to suspension from rank
and command on half piy for two years.

The l'ireetor of the Mint, with the
approval of the Secretary of theTreasury,
has isBued instructions to the superin-
tendents of the nanny olilce in New York
that in caacs of deiiosita of foreign gold
or bars such an approximation of value
aa in the discretion of thestierintendent
mav lie regarded as safe, not to exceed

the course ot the morning. After a brief
interview with one of the bankers of the
town, he walked out on the street with
$500 In his pocket.

method of procedure of a given class ofI D. L. PATEE, passinie, as tne company refuses to ao--

glycerine itself is a transparent, colorless,
oUy fluid, slightly soluble in water, but
readily so in spirit, ether or fat One favor-
ite way of destroying it is by boiling it in
potash, when it decomposes, glycerine and
niter being formed. Perhaps the most curious
use to which it has ever been put is the result
ot the searching investigations ot its medic-
inal properties by Dr. William Murreli, wbo
found it almost a specific for angina pectoris,
neuralgia and many developments ot heart
disease. St. James' Gazette.

thieves is a)out the same in all cases;
variations are easily recognizable. OccaA sudden doubt struck him as he reachedoetie, to tne demands,

Florida's Secretary of State. Mr.Ciaw the sidewalk. Hod he made a mistake in sionally, of course, an ingenious fellowC'liit', (lie lendinK Hebrew institution of
San I'mui'lam, waa thrown open for in-- 1Contractor V and V Builder, turns up with something new, but nottelling the bnnkerof his good fortune? If,'ction the other niiflit, and waa vlaiUnl often. New York Cor. Cleveland Leader.the whole thing was only a dream, as he

ford, refuses to attest the commission of
Davidson, appointed by

Fleming to sniceed Senator
Cull. Mandamus proceedings wi 1 be

Iiv fully 3,' 00 people, who were hoapita-bl- y

entertained in the luxurioua quar- - sometimes suspected, he had done a veryI Prlnevilla, Oregon.
tir. The bnildiiiK haa lieen erected and

ad t hing.
"l'shawl" he said to himself, 1lI amtaken by the Governor.

DlnadTantag-r- of Hanging.
Hanging is no good.
lu the tlrst place, it requires a vast

furnished at a coat of about loUU.tXH). l per cent, of the value, will lie paid A secret organisation is terrorixing the sick anil nervous. How can it be a
dream?"and la lieyond doubt the handaomcat and , pending the melt and assay. The pur people in the neighborhood of Tollville,

By degrees his confidence was restored,pose of this regulai ion is to encouragemikat eleitantly eiiifppeit lioune in San
I'lunciwo. I Ark. It is comnojed ot "moral reguso tar aa can be legally done, the govern and later iu like day when hs saw Mr.

Howard his manner was well calculatedI'he water in Salton Lake haa fallen lators," but they are brutal in their
treatment of those who come under themeid importation of foreign gold into

amount of perfunctory preliminaries. Feet
have to be bound, arms must be tied, a
noose must be adjusted, the cap must be
drawn, the rope must be cut or a trap
must be dropied, and with it seems to be
an essential train of possible accidents.
Sheriffs, as a rule, are simply successful
politicians, rewarded by their party for

the United States by allowing the inv to impress the millionaire. He told thefourteen inches in the laat five days, and
I ho amount of water supplying the lake ban of their disp'easure. ,porters spot cash for foreign gold so soon

i.M-- s nut eoiiai.-ui- e evatioration. The as received inatead of reipiirmg them to The arrest at Durangot-Col.- , of Bp on
Nordenekiolil for removing relics from

story of his legacy, and the rich mail took
him by the hand and told him that no
man iu the wide world would suit him
better aa a sou-i- ll law.

Takaa by Fair
Fair amateur photographers have Various

ways of making their work ornamental.
The pictures wbich tbey take in their studios
or conservatories are mounted in odd fash-
ions. One girl showed to ms a white satin
fan on wbich she had photographed a group
of friends whispering to each other. She
had a fire screen with artistically arranged
groups clustered about the fireplace. One
group waa a Halloween party watching chest-
nuts roasting on tbe hearth. This scene
might be looked at by anybody, but in ber
chamber she bad pictures that were destined
for her own eyes alone, or, at most, for those
of her most intimate friends. Around the
mirror was a circle of finely mounted photo

ifieatcst depth of the lake is thirty-si- x , wit while the deiwj-i- ts are lieing melted
and the exact gold determined.indies anu its area imrty miles long byten wide. Kecent visitors do not t exceptional work in the party's interest

A week passed away delightfully. Blair
ancient clitf dwellings is liab'ejo assume
international proportions, as the acting
Secretary of the United States, Mr.
Wharton, has telegraphed the Mayor ol

with a good, fat ofhee. If they are men ofit Ins changed the climate of tha sur- - found himself the lion of the town, hut he
By a recent decision acting Secretary

Grant by inference held that the World's
Columbian Exposition is a private and

nsitive organization they naturallyrou'iilitig country, and that the humidity

o onto IJIIIoii.rK.B., Hk k llomlnrho, Con.tl.
I patlun, Mnlarla, I.lvr ('omiilnliitu. Ink
I Uis tola anil cortnln remedy ,

Bnsixxra

3ILE BEANS
shrink from any duty that brings themspent most of his leisure time with his

atltanced. .,n th it iiHlghlMirnotHl has been increased not a national attair. it Assistant Sec-

retary Grant la correct, it will raise the One morning the young lawyer arose,only in a modi tied degree, now register-
ing ll ) degrees, while the ordinary hu--

Into disagreeable contact with their fel-

low men. If they are thick skinned,
opinionated, brutal, forceful fellows, theymi'iitv ol san rrancisco is 70. question with some people how

Congress came to decide the location of
the exposition, by whit authority theThe .eland Stanford (Jr.) University will quite as likely shock their fellow citi-

zens by displays of their brutality. Jos
Howard jn New York Graphic.

cool and clear headed, without a trace of
ferer. lis looked back upon the events
of the past week in amazement. He no
longer hail any lieliet iu in visit of the
man from London. It was a dream, and
nothing else.

V th MM 4 I.I. NU(4IHUIlii llron.lnlln
HJUll-- ) TllKV AUK THH MIIHT !IM VKN1KN t. at Palo Alto was opened the other day

with impressive ceremonies. Senator. , . aSultalila, trtw Mil President named the Commissioners and
why Secretary Foster has been paying

graphs of her girl friends in their prettiest
robes de nuit,

"Here they are every evening to bid me
good night," she said, "and I was so pleased
with the fancy that I made this," showing a
group of white robed girls with flowing

rrlro of either alae, Vile, per Ileitis, Stanfiinl, Ihe founder of the institution.

imrango to write linn the facta concern-
ing the Baron's arrest.

Arrangements are now Complete fot
the polytechnic excursion to the World's.
Fair at Chicago. The party, which will
include about 160 men and women,
mostly mechanics, clerks and board
school teachers, wiil go straight to New
York from luidon, and all noted places
in the vicinity will

The coal product of the United States
reached a total of 141,2;l.,61S short torn
in the census year, and was valued at
the niinei liefnra any expenses for ship-
ment at tliifl.'.'SH.aaa. The product in

out public moneys to the governmentdelivered a brief address, In which he Fair Commissioners, who went abroadreferred to his confidence in the trustees
"I am iu adisgracerul nx!" he groaned,

I have lied to Jlr, Howard and to Alice,
have borrowed money under false pre

in the Interest of the exposition. AsS WVIIIUiuiw r,.ri. (..-- I i'i.or.i.nir.i
w'.tMIIH4C0..k.r.Df lill.K,ANB,"I,UUII MO. and to the general imrpone of the uni-

versity. Judge J. McSl. Shaffer followed eiHlnnt Secretary Grant's decision came
tenses. Nothing, will ever convnee peo-

ple that I am not 11 swindler."about in this way : There has been someIn a speech 011 behalf of the Board of
complaint that the buildings erected
were not safe, and the Chicago people

As the iliivs rolled ou, Julian grew tnm
and pale. Ue could not bring himself to

Filling; a Long Felt Want,
Cows' hair, which hitherto has been of

little use except in mortar for walla and
ceilings, is now made Into a heavy felt,
which is used for the soles of slippers,
farmers' snow boots, wrapping for steam
pi'Hs, etc., hut it has to be mixed with
something kinky to hold it together. For
this purpose the hair of certain breeds of
Russian cattle is used. Cattle breeders
will soon catch the trick and raise woolly
"critters," and Scotch terriers and other
shaggy and fuzzy styles of dog may come
to be of some possible use in the world.
Sprlugtleld Republican.

nseeit that tuts complaint came from
New York, where there never has been the point ot a confession to Mr. Howard

and Alice, Then, too, some of his oblicluded 4.,lO(),4H? abort tons' of Pennsyla friendly feeling for Chicago or the fair, vania and other anthracite, worth ti6.In order to dispose of all these stories

Trustees. President Kellogg of the Uni-

versity of California spoke in a pleasant
way of the new rival of his own univer-
sity, and President Jordan of the Stan-
ford institiilion concluded the speaking
with a long and polished address. The
exercises were concluded with a bene-
diction. The regular instruotlons begin
at once. So fur 440 students have been
admitted to the various classes.

K7I),,'14, and ;ii5,tl3!),Mtl short tons ol

tresses ana one witn beautiful bands working
at the curl papers on ber bead. Circling
around these photographs was a long curl
paper, on which the words "Good night"
bad been engraved in a fantastic scroll. This
picture stretches clear across the headboard
of her bed. On tbe footboard was an assem-
bly of fair ones iu all stages of attire girls
of the garter and girls of tbe cross one but-

toning her shoes and another lacing her
whalebone and watchspring machinery.
These were all smiling a "Good morning."

Ons more possession of thia versatile
young lady amused me. It was a small card
table to be given as a prize at the next pro-
gressive euchre party. It had a border of
photographs of tbe champion players of tbe
season all pictured in various attitudes of
triumph. New York Cor. Chicago Tribune.

bituminous and lignite, valued at tsH.
340,801).

Jiitts Pills
'Imnlaf ih, tsrplal liver, franih.
eathadla;allveera;ana, raajMlalastk

wala, aad are Masajaalea! as
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

rnalarlalrtlalrlele (hair vlrl waa are
ealy reroguiaatl. aalkarpoaaaaapae-Oa- r

prou.rOaa la Irealii iriaayalaaa

At the Gravosend race track at New

the CommiHiiionors asked the Secretary
of War to detail a corps of engineers to
inspect the buildings. The Commission-
ers thought a report by such a corps
would have more weight than if It were
made by private engineers. In replying
to the rennest Secretary Grant stated

York an ingeniottsi trick, bv means of

gations were coming due. There was ap-

parently no way out of the trouble. The
thought of suicide took possession of his
mind, aud be began to nerve himself for
the deed.

The card In Julian's hand bore the
of Henry Morley, solicitor, Middle

Temple, London, and as the owner of th
card was ushered into the office, tlio young
lawyer looked at him in blank surprise.

It did not take long tor Mr. Morley to
state his business.

which the bookmaker got news of the
races, was discovered. A " coachman "It is reported with some degree of au-

thority Unit Senator Allen lias decided

Gole mine all 'ronn' ef yer des dig deep
'nough far to find hit; leastways, ye'll git
er crap er Haters whilst yea look fur da
mine.

that S ction 1224 of the Revised Statutes
forbade army ofllcers from performing

with a big hat was arrested in the Held
for carriages, and it was found a battery
was in the hat and small wires around

to accent the appointment aa united
statoa Circuit Judire if tendered him.m that l.l.aaully augar the man's bodv. while in the rear of t heats. ltoaeaasall and it is believed that since the declinafries, BOeta.

work of any kind lor private persons or
corporation", '"ml for this reason he was
compelled to decline a compliance with
the request.

A firm of dentists in London advertise
that they will purchase old sets ot artl
flclal teeth."My young friend," a said, rather!tion of Doltih he has been looked upon

with great favor at Washington for the
carriage was an operator who sent ms-enge- a

dictated by the supposed Cw.di-ttia-
Der bery men dat tries tor aide dar age

tries ter show dar 'sperience.
i Sold Everywhere,
nice, 44 Murrajr St. Naw York. position, v


